
The swelleat Neglige and golf hir 'tfcTHEt tTHE OLD RELIABLEla town for men, boy and youths.
Mr. aIE, Heamee, democratic can-dlda- te

for congress appeared la the
courthouse last Saturday afternoon,
before his suDoorters. (lulte a nam- -

lioru lo the wife of Dr. 8. T. Link,
litter, May 16th., 13 pouod boy.

(VII and M our 100 piece dinner
Hula. ' J. A. Meaainger, two doora

of P. O.

Fourteen aew Iron beds Just receiv HARDWARE CO.NELSONed at E. L. McCormlck's furnitureKa. a! MmikllM.. .iun.loil a n ,4 Ik.
Various colon and prices.

speaker seemed to realise that they rre
Call and see them.were there to criticise rather thanA large supply of stock and poultry

I.hhJ at Meesingor's, two door tooth
of P. O.

When a wheel you're colng to bay.enquirers alter knowledge. However
DEALERS IN ... .

All kinds of Agricultural and Farmneither were hia political friendsl And want the very beet,
A.b KfoTWrnlrk tu let VOU trv.there for knowledge, but to endorseWent

Hill
I'lara Oalbrealh and Frank

oftSliHrwood were married la whatever he aald. Hon. W. D. Hare Hla big wheeled RACYCLE ft r a test. Implements, Standard Ranges.presided and introduced Mr. Reamea.
Cash bargains lo Wolfe-Americ- an

bicycle. Seeood-han- d wheel taken
In trade. Also bargains In second IT DRHWS THE BHF?-N- O

PUSH;,hand wheels at F. R. Dalley's
Bicycle Hospital.

Mr. Reamea, the Imdepkndknt

Granite and Tin

Ware, Table and

Pocket Cutlery....

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

did understand your position on

tariff alter all. You do-n- ot want to
rale lea revenue, you Just want to

I 111 alAUKfc V tJir draw emiugle with tbe people Mil after
election and use tbe term "tariff
revision" for that purpose. Your
bearer are Justified In understands l

tot ht imtftr.

CLAIMS AI.LOWKD.

The County Court at its may se ibiiafrrracuifjqyour story as you told It You waut Oils and Paints

He spoke for about an hour, but did-n-

raise much enthusiasm, notwith-
standing he' Is quite a fluent talker.
Of course he lack the grace and ease
of an old campaigner. The chief
fault with hi sdijresfl seems to be
lack of clearness. PropisitloDS were
made, but a llneof srguunant dld-o-

always lead to the coucluaion. which
the audience had a rlrfbt to expect
HU paragraph were apparently left
unfinished. v The polut upon which
greatest empbasi waa put waa tariff
and reform. The speaker in the same
connection taiked the uational tirlfi
as seen In the lJingley Act and the
Philippine tariff leaving wlih his
audience the Impression that he does
not have a clear understanding of
the distinction existing between the
national law and the special. Mr.
Beams believes or effects to believe
that be will be elected.' Ills republi-
can auditor seemed to think that
someone will be sorely disappointed.
They believe that he will lack be-

tween 4,000 aud 6,000 votes of an
election. The audience was not large
the auditory being only about two- -

tbe tariff tinkered with without
knowing wherefore or fjr what pur alon audited the following epecltr d

claim and voted warrants to pay tt e
pose.

TH EiVVH EELS WILL NOTTLlrTTrRQM iTH ETGROUN D.same:
C J Casteel, salary ervior $ 25.00Mr. Reamea was unlortunate last
JBMcXew " " 25.00Saturday lo hi selection cf s M'u Champion Binders, Mowers, Rakes,

and Hay Tedders, Potato Planters and
tratlon of the workings of the Philip-Din- e

tariff. In 1900 whea Haines A

M Tamer, roails
C Pricket, " 8 "S

Hillsboro Publishing Co., gUit'nary SO.00

Intro ou Saturday last.

The Kpworth Loajne will give a
dime social at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Hudolph Crandall, Friday even-lu- g

May 22. Everybody Invited.

M 04 Mary Brown and her mother
nro in Portland taking care of Mr a.

Miller, who has been confined to her
riMiiit for a short time. . Mm Miller la
u to John llrown.

Mr. David Lroubuuat-- r of Ht ppener
ti.ts bern vMtlng hi father and other
reUtive in IlilUUiro. He enjoyed
hM visit much, lie ita returned to
UeppiMr.

Mr. Wwmer on Monday lest mov-

ed bla tlirvetilng machine and engine
fioin the Dilley farm to hia place
near Wcwt iTnlon. The motive power
met. U a traction engine. The machi-

nery will be overhauled during the
leisure day between seeding and
haying so a lo be' ready for harvest.

The carnival which was announced
Ittrit ww It, to be given by the ladiea
of the (Congregation church will be
held at Uraugellall, Hillsboro, Wed-nemla-

May 27th. An eieellent
iiiuxical and literary programe,

a very entertaining drama,
will be given. Alt are cordially
invited. Admittance to Hall 13 eta.

Hupxr 16cls.

The Kwa society ol Christian Ku

deavor (under the management of

Mint Bertha Hauley, chairman of the
MM'ial committee) gathered In round
number at the home of Mr. and Mra.

Chalmers, laat Friday evening, and
In renpoiiHe to mulling decoratioua,
an evening of mirth waa spent In

traiuex, aniuxlng and Instructive.
Who would uot le a Christian

Shipley commenced buying hay for
U G Gardner, rosula

the Philippine trade, they payed
19 00 to $10.00 per ton. Next year Diggers.B K lenny "

A J Roy, relict
Hillaboro Light aud water
A M Collins, janitor

they paid more, untill now bay is

W M Jackson, uiUry
selling at $16.00 to $18.00. Same or

oats. If tbe Philippine' tariff has
that effect, let u have a little more. II A Ball, salary

third full. Retlmond St Sappington, livery
L M Hoyt. teudiuif elm"

A virulent attack of diptheria Is COSKlTTEB aSSlUSJItSTS.

Republicans of the First District

Mitchel Wagons,
Mitchel Buggies,

Henney Buggies,
Mitchol Bee line Buggies

Hacks and Carts

Ixmisa J Mctiahey, relief, county
Q J Palmateer '" "

U.1U

13.00
117.00

18.H.5

35.00
53.25
liO.OO

7.00
1.25
0.00
1.00

19.22
62.50
78.011

37.50
50.1X1

45.00
4.00

50.00
14,00

240.15
12.00

raging at Tuaiitin. It seem thai
several days ago a child named Mo-Cu-

went visiting to Tuaiitin from hope by tbe election of Mr. Hermann Mays Bros. " "

Homer llendrick, asucaaing
to have preference In committee

Geo. 11. Wilcox, "
II B Tignrd
Irwiu Kilter "

Portland. While there it was pros-

trated and died of a malady pro-

nounced at the time membraneous
croup. The funeral was ' held In

assignment. We want a place for

him on the river and harbors com-

mittee, and precedent would seem lo
dictate that he be placed there. That

I. C Walker " Harness, Whips and Robes.I. C Walker, ro.nl s

F J Newell, collecting taxeswaa his place at tbe time when hethe church and the auditory kept
waiting for the coming of the child's " "KobtJWirU

J W Sewell, Biliaryparents from Portland. In due time
Bicycle fiospital

was succeeded by Mr. Tongue. Mr.
Tongue succeeded to a place on that
committee, so that Oregon be ng

much Interested In tbe work handled

several of those at church were
S 8 Ritchey, collecting tnx

attacked when a more careful diag 40.92Groner A Kowell Co., roads
nosis revealed the dreaded diptheria. 3.S0Carstena Bros.. G. H. MAGOON

-- DEALER IN .

there can with some claim for prefer
Loyd Gasteel a lad or 12 years has . ; Ramblers .City Water & Light Co. C't home 24.80

10.00died and was burled last Friday. A Sehulmerich Broi., roadsence expect. Tbea if the place be-

longs to Oregon, It must be assign-

ed to Mr. Hermann or to Mr. Will
ANDC C llaneuek "most rigid Quarantine Is now estab .31.00

41.65
19.90

Staple and Taney Groceries,lished and control of the contagion is CUolfc-flmcrica- n DikesWillis Ireland, deputy re order
A A Morrill, roadslainson. The democrat assert thai

assured. Another of the McCuen
& I Knratli, recorderWilliamson will be tbe man. Repub

Ucaua in the first district do not con Candies, (Ziaars and tobacco.87.70
50.00

6.00

children waa buried at Tuaiitin
though It died In Portland. Bloyd & Siglcr, ronda

Ramblers, $25 to $40

Word comes In a somewhat round
about way that the West Side A Bub.
urban electric railway has ordered

the Iron' for the track between Port-

land and Hillaboro. Now that the
now Portland charter la in effect, the
ordinance giving a franchise through
the street-- ) of that city will be brought

tt a vote. Probably this will happen
next week.

cede that by many chances. The
new rpeaker will make the assign 2.00

W I. Crocker "
Redmond & Sappington, ronda
Krauey & Healing "Decoration Day, May 80th, the rlt One door south of Wilkes Bros.' Abstract office.42.75 7?ment. He U a personal friend of Mr.
Pool A AshpoleHermann, and he regards our candi

uallstlc services of decorating graves
of comrades will be held at the ceme-

tery. AU are invited to Join with us
Johmon Bros. "

date as a congressman up for reelec
John Xelton "

tion. Mr. Williamson is a new man,in the observation of the day, and
wherefore it is In tbe line of promothe HUlsboro band and the public

A Vouiik
Austin Western Co. "
Mrs. J A H Roundy, seliel-school are earnestly requested to assist tlon to put Mr. Hermann back In his

old place, certain it Is that Mr.
The old cistern at the intersection

of Main and Second streets that serv-

ed as a store place for thi fire depart with the ceremonies. We.wish the Cantens Bros., ronda
CP Yates VReamea could Dot ret there. He

Wolfe-America- n, $30 to $40ment before the large city plant was school to start promptly at 9 o'clock

a. m. from the school house, march would not only be a new man, but Herbert A Sou " If ou buj if at
Johnson Bros., "

ing to 3d street, thence to Main, join belongs to the opposition party.
There are no vacancies ia the demo Edward L Xaylor, juror

tbe Q. A. R. W. U. C. and the band Call and See my new WheelsJ B McNew, roudscratic personnel of the committeeat corners of 2d and Main. Proceed- -

initialled, was filled with earth this
week. The authorities feared that
Bime heavy team might break
through and raue damage, hence the
tlllintr, now that It i no longer need-

ed for fire protection.

Carsteus Bros. , "
heoce there is no show whatever forinar from there to tbe cemetery to

M D Cady. assesning
Mr. Reamea to get on that committee.

4.25
11.10
37.10

7.75
10.00

' 5.00
20.35
11.50
9.20

10.00
3.20

17.00
74.45

40.00
53.20

fi.00
350.00
' 34.00

35.00
42.50
40

204.75
207.00

20.00
62.00

3.25
14.80

6.00
20,00

assist In tbe ritualist exercises which
Indeed Mr. Reamea would meet opwill be concluded at the Long Bridge

Glass A rrudhoinnic, stationery
8 Ornduff, roads
Jurers, circuit courtposition in securing any but most obIn memory of the sailors and seamen,The Portland Evening Journal of

scure committee positions. It Is a Ed C Luce, deputy clerk

Complete Line of

Bieyele Sundries

R R. DAILEY, Prop.

deceased. The programme will be
IT'S ALL RIGHTrepublican committee place to be nilIn the evening at. the Court House. J F Babcock, indigent

J L Bernard, tax rolled, not democraticR. Crandall, Ad'J't. P. T.
A M Porter, roau

Saturday last, was for the first time
printed on its new press. Theedition
of that date was in two colors, red

and black. The issues of this week

show a better grade of press work
than w as turned off from the old doss

Qen. Ransom Poet No. 69 Q. A. R Geo A Morgan, salary11EBM1IH AT HILLBB0R0.
Witnesses State Casco, lit

Mr. J. E. Kessler, a recent arrival WE SELL OTXj"YErwin Kitler, assessingHon. Blneer Hermann visited
from Nebraska, was a welcome caller L A Rood, mlarypress. The Journal now makes a very Hillsboro last Saturday, arriving on
last Tuesday. Mr. Kessler is a printer

fl w appearance mechanically. L B Hammond, circuit court
E J Ward, roadsthe evening train. He was met at

and Is partial yet to types ana presses.
the Btation by Hon. W. N. Barrett, J P Tamcisio, insaneHis household goods are coming anaAssessor Wilcox has about all the
Hon. 8. B. Huston, Benton Bowman, W J Butner, Salaryhe aays that it looks as if be ia to be

GOOD GOODS

JIZJD STRIVE TO PLEASE
Chairman of tbe County Republican1roperty in the county listed, only a

few odd and ends remaining. The come an Oregonian. Hi wife will
Central Committee. Joan Thorn burg,

PRTGAGE LOANS
0u city r farm property at lowest
ratt. Rrpiiyalita lir Install meuts If
preferred. Ilullding loan made.

fl. H.' BIRRELIi
I'ormetly or MacMastcr k llirrell

Real Estate, General Insurance
and financial jrfaency.

jcm mcK'V Buildina. it and Stark. Port-

land, Oregon. Pbont maia i.

loin him as soon as be gels his
Sec, of that Committee, and D. M. Ctimber lands valuable because they

are covered with saw timber have

been assessed at 15.00 per acre. Here- -

Aiunno.NAL LOCAL.

Chase A Sanborn's coffee at Dennis.

New line table linen at the Rtcket

belongings under shelter. Gault, of the Independent.
In the evening be addressed aThere wilt be Sunday School and

lante audlenee in the Court Houseto-fo- these lands have been assessed
r..r i.xniinn at i2J0 Der acre. The Christian Endeavor services at Con- -

Store. Treasarer' Ketice.auditory .which dld-o- ot contain seatrrniratlon church a usual, but no NOTICE Or F1XAL RETTLEMEST,

v : - i ,K. th. nmlirslffnd
VtlllPS 1)1 other property lo the county The Racket Store has a swell lineenough for all who attended. Thesermon, The Congregation will state of Oregon, emloraed or not endorsed "not
i.u hin raised though not la the of laces and ribbon. Call ana seepeople were very attentive to the paid for want or runa- - win w uejauio ou ,.

alter Mar lit. 1WB. latere.! will oease at thatunite with the other churches ia a
dale. W. M. JACKStiN.speaner, who waa Introduced byKtnie proportion. Counting - the

whole increase snd averaging. It will ITnlon Memorial day service at tbe r53 (ooniy ireaaurer.

hu tiled in the Cooniy Court of tbe 3iate ol ore-(i- m

tor the t'oonty of Waahlngton hi. Anal
u artminntrator of the eMate of Kanlel

McK.ll deed, and that laid Court ha. appointed
M.m.l.f , tbe Ub day of June. 103 .at lOo clock in
the forenoon of ia!1 day an the tlmeani theloun-t-

court mom Id llllliboro, Oreeoo aa the place for

them.

Boys waists at 18 cents and up lessChairman Bowman. Indeed Mr.M. E. church- - The service that was
in about 33 tier cent. Ltwt

Hermann stated that be had rarelyto have been conducted by Rev, S. P
For Sale.

One light dririnK team well matched,
dark areya aeven year old, will weii;h
, .w.. . 1 L s ill l .ltp lUr

then you can make them for at the
vesr the t.roivertv valuations were In hearing objecllooa o Mia accuuu. n

Dual etllemeot oC aaid aetata. ...,Hughes is cancelled. Notice of riual Settlement.
Hie ondenleoed executor of tbe last will and

Racket Stores

Fishing tackle, Spalding base-ba- ll

i. II. JAM llWfl,
admlnlitrator of the estate of baalel MeFall

round numbers, $3,600,000. This

year it is expected that the $4,600,000 team. Enquired A. M. Petereoii, Hills
addressed an audience that seemed so

anxious to hear the questions of the
campaign discussed. The speaker
consumed but little time la defending

Delegate to tbe Uraud Assembly boro, Oregon. deceased. , ,M .
testament of Thomas Hetn, deceased, haa hied
his tioal account as such eiecutor In the Connty
Court of Washington county, Oregon, and said
Court has appointed Monday, the !nd day of

Dated UilUDoro, uregon, viu, ..mark will be reached. Ihis increas goods and bicycle sundries at K IRebekah Deg. I. O. O. F. have gone
ed valuation ought to and no doubt to Portland this week to attend me himself and answerirg tbe malign

le the county board to annual session of that organization, Call for Warrauts.
NntiM la herebr eWea that Hilliboro City war- -attacks of bis opponents, but devoted

MeCormJck's.

Job lot ball bats at reduced prices

while they lant; boys base ball, mils

time for hearing such account.
jonv mi

Riecntor of the lat will and testament of
Thomas Beth, deceased. l- -

ieker'a l)Tnnjla Tableta are olc
on a poaitiye guarantee, l urea heart-bur- r

raising ol tha food, distress after eating o;
fn.m a( H v.T,niii llnA little tubUretiuce the rate of the levy. Past Grands. Etta Finney and Lydia most attention to the platform of the ranu endorwd "Sot Payable for Want of t una.

C. Uault go from Hillaboro. The rivea immediate relief. 25 ct, and 60 ct r.rior to January , rail, m m".. mnu .luloned not payableparties. He made no persooal aliu
The ftock book of the Oregor and gloves at F. R. Daily's bicycle

The Delta Unig Btore.Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. meets a day sion whatever to his opponents, ftl.ant of fund, prior o Hep. I I. M nd,w.":
rant No. 770, end oraed Hep. 11, l'.B..n.i,m,,l Milk company are now store.later. The local lodge Is represented but severely arraigned the democra called ror payment aim ininm
M.e it. lwa. l aTmenl will be mads at the J.n Ht Hhute's bank, where all who

by P. Gs., Frank Kelsey and D. M.C. tic party and Its hUtcry. He called W. Shuts Bank. ,,..,
may desire to Invest in the enterprise

Timber Laud, Act June 3, 1S7.

NOTICE FOR I'lHLICATION.
Coiled States land Office.

Oreiron City, flreeon, April 1, lna.
VOTICE IS HKKKBY filVKN THAT IN COM-i- l

pllance wlih the pro1sionof tbs actof a

of June , 1TS. entitled "An act for tbe sale
of timber land. In the Mates of I allfornla. tire- -

Gault. attention to the prosperous condition city Treasurer,
llllliboro, tire., April 29, l'.es.are Invited to call and take as many

... ihev want. Dr.Tamlesle of the state and nation and showed
Senator W. II. Wehrun and Rep

t., ,rurMl in show that the Invest how hazardous it I to commence
tamperlnir with law that made theresentative D. M. C. Gault. went to

ttalem on Wednesday Inst In assWt stmam u a pood one and safe. Being eon, NeTadaaml wasninnion lerniorj. mm

to all tbe Public Ind States by set of
i. u i. r.r the interest of the

Jim Damps bad tried aom tlm in rata
Te ease ao after-dinn-er pain

Which gnawed at him hi belt below,
Aad filled hla world with IndifO.

Dyspcosia aow ean'l bother him.
Fee "Perce" baa made-hi- "Sunny Jim."

the Governor's reception of President
c.un'ly to have all the stock taken at

Roosevelt. The reception com- -

present iuduslrial conditions possible.
Telling hit were freely cheered, end
theenthuisam of the meeting was
very marked. This waa In sharp
c intrant with tbe listless meeting

TILLBL'RV' & WMITLAW

Props. Central Meat Market,
Hillsboro.

All kiini ,4 fresh and ciirel nioata for

mile. I110I1KST niarkt t rrico paid f"r

liutolieri' stock.
FKF.SII FISH on Frblayi and gatordny

I,,..., for it Is this way: It an enter
mlltee met the presidential party at

urise pays. It scatter money In those

August 4, InM.
A. Vernon Mtearna of Ht. Joins,

County ol Multnomah, of Orrtjon. has this
day tiled In this ollice hia sworn .talemrnt So.
Cowl, for the purchase or the a of It 1.4. N W

of K and H t 14 of !l W Hectlon .No. a
In Township No. i N. Kauire No. W, and will
oiler proof to show Dial tbe laud sour hi Is moro
valnslile for It.unilwr or stone lhan tor aancul
lural purposes, and to establish hia claim lo Mid
land beiore Ihe Keirister aud l(ier of tbla
office at tireiron City, Oregon, on Monday, tbe otli
day of July. I.lie aames aa wttnea.ee:
Jacob T. Cos, of Olenwood, fireitm.

tbe Salem railroad station. The

rm.i ritlon occurred In the,a. uhira the raw material used
addrfrved by his opponent, Mr.

governor's rooms at the Capitol.In manufacture Is bought. Ia tale

it Is in the near vicinage of

Hillaboro. Then again more money
Ileames, a few boors before. Mr.

Hermann madn vote at Hillsboro.
Queen Alexandria of E iglaml It OFThe greater part of Sunday was

the latest to oln ia the war againstus profit Is paid out to atock holder.
vv i,.. ti.ov are here the money la spent in Hillsboro and ia a quiet barles P. Hartley of Portland "

race suicide." The queen, It seem, way he met many of our cltiaeus Are Vou Insured? Wesley Penny of
An and all person elalmlnt alreraely the. . i i. mrm . iimI.I U, h le theirleft at home as in the purchase of

has set the pace by riding through
horn be had not known before. The KaafrmerT Cend

Itm work claims la thlsotticeoBor hetore said nth day July
...nir m.ikimmo a ten per cent dm

He weut to Forest Grove lute la thethe streets of London holding ' nine
Prince Henry of Wales in her lap, til A 4. BTor Tire. ift, Occident

a 11 ml u .Iwlnred and the stock Is MOflRK.
kecister.to weak 4S--afternoon. Next morning with A To M IndMMtlea.

owned here, $8,000 profits are left In and now the society leaders are fol- -
" Etctt itimmn I hare, bad

i Uk tonic, but bow I ambut aUPlHMe half the si ocx Committeeman Haloes, he vial ted
some of the outside precincts. At 8 in

digestions
and supplies
the energy.

yorce
u In Portland then $4,000 f.' 1 am enjoyiat non-talt- h

; It haa bulit me op.
Tnena at nlaht and It

lentp. m. he addressed a very large
lowing suit and parading the atreet

with any old sort ol a baby they can

gel their hand on. The poodle lap

dog ha been given a black eye.
beautiful that city eat

and MMltb Insur-- !

, ance call on

! A..H. BIRRELL
. Formerly of MacM?ster I Birrell

Real Estate, general Insurance
A .1 al Tf A avast Afl

II TI K A.4a I

EteratrU Satire.
Notice hereby fleen that I. the nndeslfnel

h.Tc ten duly appointed eiecnlrli of tbe estate
of Rebecca A. Wneht. ecaeel, by Ihe Comity
Court of l he siate ol urea-o- lor Count, of Wa.li-lnsto-

and hae duly quallfled aa such. All
nervine hsrlni claims eaint said ealale are
herebr nolihed to preeenl the me to ms lib

i .w ,.m ni ST S

audience in Forest Grove where the ful

boUdl op. latlofle andla plcaa- -the enjoyment andor minister to
..U.UM of some of lis Cillxens. By meeting in entbuiam was a repetl ir t ia eai aaa a iubb w uu u v fu. . w m

ion of the Hillsboro meeting. Inu..i,vr an old nloneer of
. 1Ut W. Dow !Baa Ithis county Hermann bad betterall means let the atock of the Oregon

iN.n.i-ns- Hd Milk Company be taken Cedar Creek precinct, died a few day
meet logs than did Reamea, and Her

Harr.lt in lllllsinm! (rci,n, within an aaontba
mm ihe daw hereof. I'aied Airll sjth lieu.

Anna K. IMloa.
Fieutrii of the estate of Kelwa A. Wrlehl

detvasd. " s
.i ha advanced aire of about 70

ana rinantui igcnvy.
)- - ItlcKif BiMi, Jd d Stark. Port-Uad- ,

Vrttos, lho', IDita JJJ. 'Lniirnera are ready to snap
,iiaun wilt have snore votes to the--gars. The remain were buried la W--8I hi Krai ouDortunlty is
good than Readies,Crescent Oemetry near Progre.

given to out vera yple.


